[Mechanisms of aging and programmed death of erythrocytes].
Erythrocytes lack nuclei and mitochondria, critical elements in the machinery of nucleated cell apoptosis. However, most recently, it became obvious that erythrocytes may undergo programmed aging, as well as suicidal death. The term eryptosis has been coined to describe the suicidal erythrocyte death. Eryptosis is triggered mainly by increased cytosolic Ca(2+) activity, in turn, Ca(2+) activates Ca(2+)-sensitive K(+) channels, scramblase, calpain and other proteases, respectively. A series of molecular events of erythrocyte programmed death induced. The cascade reaction of related molecules and finally lead to cell clearance. There is evidence suggesting that erythrocytes aging and death process are regulated tightly and there are many molecular participants and signaling pathways involved in aging and death process of erythrocytes. Erythrocytes have already been used as a model for aging study, and the knowledge about mechanisms involved in eryptosis may provide an important clue to understand the mechanisms involved in suicidal death of nucleated cells. In this review the factors influencing programmed death of erythrocytes, the role of Ca(2+) and ceramide in programmed death of erythrocytes, the role of blebbing in process of erythrocyte aging, the antigens of erythrocyte aging and so on are summarized.